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Vermont election 
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000 Republican majority, did not take 

the chill out of the Blaine machine. 
- 

Ir. Beech was found guilty on Hedloe iT, DEeeCli WAS ound gu , Waraay 

of murder in the first de He killed 

» in Altoona several months ago 
 ——— i —  ————— 
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I'he Huntingdon Repul 

ES 

ican county 

split has resulted in a fusion of one wing 

with the Demecrats on the county ticket, 
. 

Ben Butler has a half a dozen nomina- 

tions for President, yet the cock eyed 
son of Massachusetts has not following 
enough to give him a decent 1 

Ni ber. 

ivy 
isd urial 

.u 

There is no use in taking up spac 

his paper to oppose Ben Butler, he 

‘he Prohi- | 

bition candidate, St. John, will beat old 

lowing in Centre ¢ounty. 

Ben, and even he may be able to quench 

the thirst of his supporters with a gallon 
of cold water. 

.— 
Every Democratic congress ave we 

comsin, Mich 

mar. vote of those   had cut down the expenditures 40 to 80 

millions. Give the Democrats full 

and the 

ill be reduced until they come do 

st figures, and there will bé an erd 
o waste and extravagance, 

- -_——- 

Blaine was one of the stockholders «f 

er in the government 

the original company which monopolized 

te coal business in the Hocking Valley | 
of Ohio and brought about the oppression | 
of the miners which led to the present 
g'rike. He is a noble citizen to pose as | 

the special champion and protector of | 
American Labor! 

 — i 

Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio, is a man of 

sense, judgment and mettle. When the 

labor disturbance in the Hocking Valley 
became formidable he boarded a train 

moved to the storm centre. His 

presence has had a good effect. There 

has been no senseless slaughter of strik- 

and 

ers by wild militiamen, and the troubles | 

of the miners are now in a fair way to 
adjustment without bloodshed. 

Wp 

We think the Democracy of our county 

are in a good mood as to the prospects of 
the campaign. Cleveland and Hendricks 

have the most enthusiastic endorsement 
in our county. The Democrats upon the 
state and county ticket will have the full 

party vote, no doubt, and we look for- 
ward to an old-fashioned majority. 

Centre county tax-payers see the need 

of Reform, and at the November election 
they will vote very strongly in that di- 
rection. 

R. G. Brett's nomination for Prothono- 

tary gives the best satisfaction to Demo- 

rats, and his fitness for the place will 
secure him many votes from the Repub- 

lican ranks. Bob has been a working 

Democrat all his life, standing by the 
party thro’ sunshine and rain. He has 

a good character and is highly competent 
for the office. This is the kind of Demo- 

crats whom we should reward, and it 

was but an act of justice to nominate R. 
G. Brett, 

rss ———"> 

The great and gifted John Logan is de- 

livering addresses out west on “The Re- 
sults of a Protective Tariff ; or, Peace, 
Happiness and Plenty.” If all the peace, 
happiness and plenty that we enjoy in 
this country is to be attributed to the 
system of protection, then how much 

more of the thing is necessary to estab- 
lish an easthly paradise? Perhaps the 
reaceful and happy miners in Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Alabama can answer 
the question.   

| for Blaine than is Kentucky. 
| the large German 

{ tior. of Republican v 

{ has the united Democratic support, 

- . 

STILL A-BOLTING, 

Fifty-two Republicans in Winthrop, 
Mass, “believing that the nominations 

to be 

support 

ed,” cailed a public meeting to be held at 
the town hall, when the political issues 

of the hour were to be discussed. 

of Blaine and Logan were unfit 

made, and are unworthy to be 

These 

signers comprise about one half the Re- 
publican voters of the place. 

The Independent Republicans have 

New Jer- 

sey with W. G. Peckham, of Westfield, 

The Rev. Dr. William 

Hayes Ward, of the Independent, 

member, 

formed a State Committee in 

as Chairman. 

is a 

for the Independents at Westfield, 

estimated that 200 have enroiled th 
ts. Plain * hy i as anti-Blaine men in Newarl 
res at ie 

GTC a it ast o0U Republi 

in lissex cour ty. Carl Sehu 1 

ill soon address a German 

Newark. 

T sist in meeti 

The Rep ubl 

country for 

hindrance, 

was never 

legislation they enacted, 
ic” exists and seems 

Republican rule. 

1dicial departments of the 
1 1 

never wiped out the great 

w comes it that in the same period 

yf uid Republican sway the laboring 

classes never found their wages increased 

but cut down in the face of promises to 

the contrary, if they voted to ke ep i 

Republican party in power? We have 
had Republican tariffs and tariff tinker- 
ing for twenty years, with the capitalists 

0 richer and the laboring classes 

yoorer, and often even down to 

ion. How comes it 
man 

Washing 

ai BXY The politi 

publican states f the west, 
igan and Oh 

promise for the Biaine cau 
states 1s v 

has heretofore constituted 

of western Republica: Jar element 

is deserting the Republicans en masse, 

and that means the defeat of Blaine even 

with New York for him, and 

to 

the Empire 
State is no more likel cast her vote 

Besides 

Yotie there fA dese r- 

the manor 

1, among which are some of the here- 

ters to 
bor 

tofore prominent leaders, 
This defection goes to Cleveland, who 

and 
he prospects of his election are getting 

righter with each day as the campaign 
| progresses, 

In consequence of these desertions in 
the west, with the independent Republi 

can opposition to Blaine in Pennsylvania 

and New York and the New England 

states, the Blaine National Committee is 

feeling despondent, as certain defeat is 
staring them in the face. 

- -——— 

‘here is a movement among the Pitts. 

burg negroes to drop off from Blaine 

The Pittsburg Commoner, a weekly paper 
edited by colored politicians, say there is 

a secret movement on foot among colored 
voters of Allegheny county to bolt the 

Republican party and that the move- 
ment has gained great proportions, It 

says that “the general sentiment is in fa- 
vor of Ben Butler, and the Republican 

party need not be surprised if the color- 
ed people after this take an independent 
stand in politics.” 

The commissioners re-nominated in 
this county have inaugurated economy 

in the expenditures; they have com- 

pelied the collection of outstanding du- 

plicates thereby reducing the coun- 
ty debt some 30,000 dollars, which 
brings about a reduction of the county 
tax. We think every tax-paver will feel 
like saying “well-done,” and cast his vote 

for the re-election of the old commission- 
ers, 

- “a 

The bolting Republicans of Hunting- 

don held their convention last Monday, 
67 delegates being present. The follow- 

ing nominations were made : Assembly, 

T. W. Montgomery, of Huntingdon; Dr. 
Z. B. Taylor, of Orbisonia; treasurer, 

Captain D, Ross Miller, of Warrior's 

Mark; district attorney, J. Hall Musser, 

of Huntingdon; director of the poor, 

Captain John Donelson, of Lincoln: an- 
ditor, T. F. Tussey, of Porter. Places re- 
maining open on the ticket to be filled 
by the democratic convention next day, 
Tuesday, are prothonotary, register and 
recorder, county commissioners, coroner 
and auditor. 

san — on 

Blaine is getting more ill (Morrill.) 
The Republicans have a Pound in 

Wisconsin that comes down on Blaine 
like a ton. 

DON'T CARE A HOOTER, 

Aithur don'l care whether Mulligan 
Blaine is elected or not, and won't adviee 

any body to vote for him. 

Edmunds won't raise his voice in Vers 

i aaa 

won't contribute a pinch of 

campaign. 

t for 

would like to see him shelved. 

Conkling says ho 13 ne 

The leading Republican papers of New 

York, the Times, E 

Weelly, and others, are more bitter   
and he has promised to speak | 

OCratic papers, 

mont to make a vote for Blaine, and | 

snuff for his | 

THE BLAINE 

DEFENI Till 

{ Sries of Inquirie Filed with 

the “Sentinel — Mat 

tera which Mr Blaine 

Exp lain 

Anawer of 

Must 

ening Post, Harper's | 

in! ace 
their opposition to Blaine than the Dem- ! 

Ty "5h ' i 
Ihe Camerons are willing to see Blaine 

1" ) | ) walloped and d are whether Penn- 

‘lvenia goes fo 31 
i alii 

I€ reason 

was hardly 

} AS | Treseryi ins I 

’ 2 cy ty t ner §4 
FAraG LO IMAKIngE 

ftho New Y¢ 

i 

interview with 

for piblication. 
casion to enligh 

f this spicy 

beginning 

nportuned 

a his influenc 
his confirms Mr, Mulligan’s stats 

treaties to u t 

» got on his knees to him and 

m for the sake of his wife aud 
expose him. Indeed 

sly a doubt that as an actor 
as the combined magnetism 

of tears and hysterics. 

WORKINGMAN BEN. 

butler has the Ben house in iinest 

Washington, and rents it for $24,000 per 

year -and Ben is the workingman's can- 

dida'e for President, 

Ben owns a costly pleasure yacht, and 
can £kip over the sea as no workingman 

ever saw-—-and Ben is the workingman's 

candidate for President. 
% 

Ben OWNS a costly residence in up 

Lowell, such gs a workingman never 

dare step into—and Ben is the working. 

man’s candidate for President. 

Jen has a ly of the mannfac- 

tare of bunting in the United States 

with a prohibitory tariff to shut off com- 
petition —and Ben ia the workingman’s 

candidate for President. 

monoj 

‘ither Ben Butler is a queer man or 
the workingmen are queer folka, 

cat rate 

THE MAINE ELECTION, 

The election was held in Maine last 
Monday for state officers, four congress- 

men and prohibition amendment, Tue 
Republicans were expecting at least 20,~ 
000 majority. 

The Lewistown Journal, republican, 
given Robie 12,000 majority and claims 

all the congressmen elected. The eon- 
grescional vole is coming in slowly, but 
indications are that all four present cons 
gresemen are reselected. The constitn 

tions] amendment was carried by a good 
majority, 

Thus Maine does not give much impe- 
tas to the Biaine boom. 

--———- 

AURIFEROUS POLITICS. 

[Greely (Call) Tribnne.) 
Walle the farmer gets 60 cts, a bo, for 

raisiag wheat, he can make more money 
ia Danver s«lling his vote, The price for 
sn ecpression of opinion by an American 
citizen in Denver h £2 in open marke, 
tut if a mun is st sll slow he can get 85 
a vols, Influential “kickers” have re-   esived ns hich ns 810 for votiog the Re 

{publ can ticket. Dlaioe's powerful mag: 
retiem is having a great effect on the 
Colorado campaign this year, 

al 

- ——— 

INE AND LOGAN 

itigaa 
~ 

ilhere “ 

obtalued 

were fifieen je r 

Mu 
Biaiue, on the 

3 i i Lhe 

pos 

xe of 
iro gan a 

session by Mr. 
* Ps 

8 Word OF Le yuor that Le woud 

them immediately back, and 1 
unportan:. We 

ie correspondent refers pari ularsy t 

1a whi oo Mr, Blaiue 

Mr. Warren Fisher, Jr., to let hun iusto 
the Lite Nock aud Fort Bmith Raiir wad 

aud 

give 

dey are ai 
Blip pose however, Laat 

the jellies Urges 

su lerprise, recounts his service as 
Speaker of the House in preveuting tue 
worfennare of the laud graut to that rail 

Tucre are uur lewers which are 
essential 10 the proper development oi 

this episode in the career of the 
sla esmna, 

TLe levers were all writtea while 
Blaiie was Speaker of the Foriy-tirm 
Hone of Bejpreseniatives, In the enri 

ot of these 1uteresting episides the third 
odic or of woe Guveruweut of the United 
Sates gues down on his knees to the 
Boston Capiinlints and tells ¢ ein that he 

Kiuows how to make lise. usefu : 

POW. 

a4 . 
Jadilit 

Mr. 

My Dear M 

from Mr. Lewi 

good. He write 

and comprehension 

Your offered to admit 

the n 

generous a2 1 could expect or desire, | thank you 

me to a part 

yw railroad enterprise is in every respect 

very sincerely for ii, and inthis connection I wish 

10 make a suggestion of a somewhat selfish char 
ctor . 

You spoke of Mr. Caldwell disposing of a share 

of his interest to me. If he really desigos to doso, 

that | could know just what to depend on, Per 

haps if he waits till the full development of the 

enter srise, he might grow reluctant to part with 

Lis share ; and I do not by this, mean any discred 

it to im 

I do pot feel that I shall prove a deadhiond in 

the eaterprise if 1 once embark ao it. 1 see vari 

ous coannels in which 7 know 1 ean be useful, 

Very hastily and sincerely, yout friend, 

J. G, BLaixs 
* Mr. Fisher, India street, Boston.’ 

In his second letter on this subject the 
the Npeaker and statesman expresses his 

appreciation of)Mr. Fisher's* liberal mode 
of dealing” with him, but intimates that 
the other Boston capitalist, Mr. Josiah 
Caldwell, may need a little prodding : 

“Avatwra, July 2, 1569. 
My Dear Me, Fisher «You ask me If I am salle 

fied v ith the offer you made of a share In your 
new railroad enterprise 

Of course, 1 am more than satisfied with the 
terme of the offer. 1 think it is a most libets! 

jaops sithon, 
IH 1 hesitated at all, it is from considemtion {nu 

10 wi y connected with the character of the offer 
Your dberal mode of dealing with me in all your   

BR Leer 

1 wish he would make the proposition definite, so 

  business transactions of the past eight yours has | 

remark that 
and An an-—nol 

it Was 

Blaine a 

HOprietors of the 

Huith the mapor 

exultiogly described by 
in the char 

He sent his page to 
Logen, who promptly made the point of 
ardor suggested LY the Speake r jlaine 

hersupon made the ralive and the thing 
sas Jone. 

We nave not heard, however, that Mr 
Biaiae ever applied to Fisher and Caid 

a ell for an interest io the road for Logan 

im the ground of his services, 

one 
} 4 ho rendered t 

p fo : 3 
Litide Rock aud rt 
ant service 

Blaine was 

vid saw the chance, 

© Speaker 

iene m— 

PRACTICAL 
OrHY. 

{Philad. Tim e.] 

W. Hooker is the man 
who once said any man was a fool not to 

¢ a Republican in Vermo t or a Demce 
rat in New Yurk City. Since his defea: 
a a candidate for the Legmelature in 

Brattleboro he is probably of the opin. 
on that a man is a fool not to bea Dem. 
rat in Vermont, 

--—- ——- 

A TERRIBLE DENUNCIATION. 

I'Le denunciation of Jem 8 G Busine 
#4 ‘wicked aud corrupt maa” by toe 
widow of the upright and respected 
Litestoan, the iste Lot M, Mornll, of 
Msloe, is one of the severest blows ye! 
1-al. 10 the dishonest candidate of a dis 
Arored party. It is as a voice from the 

ave, entrea ing and warning the Amer 

Cis people not to defile the high office 
i led by Wastiogton and Linocolu by be. 
owing it on a tradiog po itician with » 
yoiched and branded public record. 

sisal hits 

A POLITICAL BULL RUN. 

[Phitad. Record—Ind } 
Tte opening battie in Vermont ap- 

wata to have been a klad of Ball Run 
ifvir for the Republiona party. It is 

equivalent to a repulse oan unexpecied 
ims at an unexpseted quarter; bat the 
Mark Taplevs of the Repnbliean pros 
tnar a dol rous comfort from it 
Vane most do better or tue Jig is up 
with James Giliespe, 

HOOKER'S PHILOS- 

Col. ( eOTRe 

  

CENTRE HALL, PA.,, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1884, 
hee ES ” 

TYPOGRAYPHICAL FERORS, 

lng isa more annoying to printer 

publisher than to detect errors in a 

sd work when it is too late to cor- 

them. In spite of the utmost pains 

» proofreader, mistakes will now and 
be overlooked on the printed slip, 

15 to be discovered when the edition is 

worked off. Bome of thess typographical 

We know =n 

w where a leading divine in 

id city rushed into the of 

editor, and 

dition of the paper, 

d, ** What does your compositor 

Org are musing, 

the 

gternly 

nean by such an announcement as this ¢ 

vrote that the to 

Comar'e thing 

pic of 

1 ana 

ny sermon was 

14 

Will 

God's thiner 

at the ‘ Rev. Mr 

Corsair's thugs and Gods 

Matters and 

nsoled by 

were explained 

PATrANIOoe | 

} ie proof- 

can Bible Society. 

permutied one 

the Bible to go to press with 

m, “The desolate hath 

he which hath 

‘hath a hus. 

ldren than COLCA af 

resem ne A ¢ 
inswead of 

Of an office-socker a friendly 
2, ‘** He has secured a position 

ws bern 4 
vd JOTBS, 88 

editor 
in the 

his well known capacity 

d vs he wonld.” We venture to 

the aspirant for political preferment 
t gratified when he perceived that, 

to the paper, his suocoess was 
well-known rapseity.” 

should have been ‘The Inmber 
this wicinity are busy skidding 

" appeared ‘The 

vicinity are b 

rang GLB 

ive bler Wakil 

discourse Rev. Dr. Bethnne 
Vile men slept the devil sowed 

The ** Christian Intelligence ” re- 
1 him as having said *' sawed trees.’ 

Somewhat closely allied to these typo- 

ical perversities is the far from per- 
ne language in which papers oc- 

y convey intelligence. Several 
years mines, in a sheet published at Bel- 

fast, Me, we saw, in an scoount of a riot, 
{ “Two shots were fired pt —— ;: fhe first 

n, but thesecond was not fatal ™ 
ther paper asserts that * A gentle- 
1an egg ob our table this morn- 

hat weighs all of four ounces.” But 
slightly loss wonderfal than the fact of a 

| gentleman “laying an egg,” is the lLight- 
ness of or 

Wr- the table upon which the 
| rence took place. 

a A A 

WONDERYUL MEMORY. 

Curtin, the great war Gov. Andrew G. 

| erncr of Pennsylvania, has a wonderful 
memory oonoerning those who entered 
the military service of this Btate during 
the war. Not long ago William W. Ker, 
the lawyer, was introdnoced to him, and 
the first question the Governor asked 
was whether he was not one of the four 
Ker brothers who volunteered together 
for the war. “I am.” answered Ker 
“ What has become of the other three?’ 

asked the Governor. * Do yon kuow, I 
remember the names of every family of 
two or more brothers who enlisted in 
Pennsylvania?” Ker then told him 
what the fate of his brothers had been. 
‘We were all six feet high. The eldest 

went into a cavalry regiment and in one 

of the actions befgre Richmond had bis 
arm broken by a bullet. He staggered, 

supported by a friend, to the rear, when 
a second shot pleroed his body, paralyz- 
ng the entire right side of it. At this 
time orders were issued that the com- 
missoned officers incapacitated for ser- 
vice should be retired. Unwilling to 
leave his regiment, he had special trap- 
pings made for his horse, and strapped 
to the saddle did afterwards good service 
in the field, and was with the army that 
hung on Lee's rear after his defeat at 
Gettysburg in 1863. The soldiers called 
him the paralyzed Capiain, and he re- 
mained with his regiment in that oon- 
dition until the close of the war. He 
waa then appointed to a captaincy in the 

regular army, but I met the messenger 
bringing his commission with the words : 
‘My brother has jast died.’ Our 
youngest brother, who was only seven. 
teen years of age, was killed in front of 
Richmond. His body was never re. 
sovered. A friend of the family, who 
wes in the fight with him, said that a ball 
struck him over the hear!, whereupon he 
flung up his hands and fell over stone 
fead. This was the last ever sean or 
heard of him. The bodies of the killed 
were 50 disfigured by mud and slime 
hat recognition was impossible, My 
sihay brother, Richard, remained with 
me ia the service unlil tho sarrendar.” 

A — ———— 

Muacrama in all shades —Garmans,,  


